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DAY 5: THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST
(The Resurrection)
Mk 14:61,62; Lk 24:1-32, 35-48; Acts 1:9-11
NOTE: WHEN YOU SEE TYPING IN "CAPS" LIKE THIS, MAKE SURE YOU ARE DRAWING ON
THE SKETCH BOARD AS YOU TEACH
INTRODUCTION: Listen to what Abraham told the two young men who travelled with Isaac and him to
Mount Moriah. "Stay here with the donkey, the lad (Isaac) and I will go yonder and worship and "we" will come
back to you." Genesis 22:5
What did Abraham believe God had the power to do if he had gone through with the sacrifice?
(See picture of yesterday's message)
God did exactly what Abraham believed God could do.
A.) Women come to the tomb and are confronted by angels Luke 24:1-12
1.) Jesus has been in the tomb three days
2.) WOMEN (PUT HEADS ON WOMEN) who saw Jesus buried Friday night came Sunday morning to
give Him a better burial
3.) They find:
a.) The stone rolled away (there was an earthquake)
b.) The body gone
c.) TWO MEN IN SHINING GARMENTS (Put heads on angels)
4.) JESUS IS risen just as He said He would (Psalm 16:10) Whether we believe God or not He always does
what He promises (DRAW IN GRAVE CLOTHES)
5.) The women left to tell the 11 apostles what they saw
B.) God was fully satisfied with the payment Jesus made
1.) Remember the Tabernacle (tent) that God had Moses build
2.) It had two rooms
a.) The Holy Place
b.) THE MOST HOLY PLACE
3.) The priest entered the Most Holy Place once a year with the blood of a perfect lamb to place on the
Mercy Seat on top of the Ark which contained the 10 Commandments
4.) Because of the peoples sin and the punishment of death they deserved, God would accept the death
(blood) of a lamb once a year and this was God's way of showing mercy
5.) Was God fully satisfied with their sacrifice? No
6.) Why? Because the people and priest would have to do it all over again the next year

7.) God was fully satisfied with the sacrifice of Jesus because
a.) Jesus said, "IT IS FINISHED" (draw)
b.) THE CURTAIN IS TORN (Draw in partial red curtain)
c.) The grave is empty Jesus is alive--Rom 4:25
8.) What then must a person do to be delievered from Satan, sin and everlasting punishment? Put your
complete trust in the Lord Jesus Christ believing that He died and shed His blood for your sins and
rose from the dead.

C.) Jesus appeared to other disciples (followers)--Luke 24:13-32
1.) PUT HEAD ON JESUS--JESUS came alongside two disciples on a 7 mile journey from Jerusalem
to Emmaus.
2.) The disciples did not recognize Jesus
3.) During the 7 mile journey Jesus explained the O.T. Scripture that they were really talking about Him.
4.) As Jesus often had done with His disciples HE TOOK SOME BREAD,(draw bread in Jesus' hands)
blessed it, broke it and gave it to them and THEIR EYES WERE OPENED (Act out what their
reaction must have been like)
D.) JESUS APPEARS (Draw head on Jesus) to the 11 and instructs them Lk 24:35-48
1.) At first the apostles seem to doubt
2.) Jesus shows them His HANDS AND FEET (draw nail holes)
3.) Jesus instructs them to tell others what they have seen
4.) If you have BELIEVED this message, you are to tell others so that the whole world will know.
E.) Jesus ascended into Heaven and will come again--Acts 1:9-11
1.) After telling the disciples to tell others this Good News, Jesus brought them to the Mount of Olives.
(Draw heads on the crowd)
2.) Right before their eyes JESUS ASCENDED into Heaven just like the O.T. said--Ps 68:18
3.) Jesus said He would return some day but it would be to judge the world
4.) If you repent and trust Him, He will not come to judge you.
5.) The 11 became great witnesses to the whole world of these things
6.) What will your decision be?
If you have believed, then join the great army of witnesses throughout the world who are telling
others the story of Jesus Christ.
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